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Three warehouses in a major
Upper Mount Bethel Township
industrial project will be on the
agendaat theLehighValleyPlan-
ning Commission Comprehen-
sivePlanningCommittee’svirtual
meetingonTuesday.
Under review are buildings

proposed for River Pointe Logis-
tics Park, where developer Lou
Pektor plans 12 structures over
804 acres along River and Demi
roads near the Delaware River,
about 1 mile south of Interstate
80.
The LVPC is looking at Lot 1,

whichwillhavea610,000-square-
foot building; Lot 2, which will
havea701,000-square-footbuild-
ing; and Lot 6, which will have
a 600,750-square-foot build-
ing. Senior Community Planner
Jillian Seitz and Transportation
Planner Brian Hite wrote draft
letters foreachprojectaddressed
to Robert Teel, chairp of the
township planning commission.
They will be voted on by the full
commissionThursday.
“Numerous issues related to

the overall industrial park are
outstanding or unresolved, and
aspects of the Lot 1 site design
can be improved,” Seitz andHite
wrote,withsimilarstatements for
lots 2 and6.
Some of the outstanding or

unresolved issues include:
� Infrastructure costs: Seitz and
Hite say the planmust designate
routing, signageandenforcement
toalleviate safetyandcongestion
concerns. “Transportationmain-
tenance and improvements are
paid for by all of these govern-
ments through taxes, which will
need to increase over time to
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ABB Installation Products, a Swedish-Swiss technology company, recently opened its Northeast Distribution Center in Palmer Township.
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DanieleNegri says there’s a lot
to like in the Lehigh Valley. The
project manager for Travaglini,
an Italian company that designs
andmanufactures equipment to
curemeats, cheese and fish, says
it’san“exactcopy”ofItaly’sEmil-
ia-Romagna region.
Thecompany recently opened

a site in Allentown to serve as
its U.S. home base to service its
equipment, which is tailored to
customers’ specificneeds, suchas

humidity, temperatureandother
environmental factors needed
to cure the food. Think prop-
erly made Parmesan cheese or
Prosciutto.
“We were looking for a place

that was accessible for air trans-
portation, because we will have
toshipparts, and then themajor-
ity of themeat producers, Italian
style,areontheEastCoast,”Negri
said in a phone interview. “We
foundoutthatAllentownenabled
us to reach those customers, the
big ones we have nowadays,
within likeanhourtoanhourand

ahalf becausewecan reachNew
Jersey, we can be down south
Philly, andwedohave three, four
customers — very big ones, very
bignamesworldwide—thathave
put their production facilities on
theEastCoast.”
Negri said Travaglini will

initially invest $1.5 million in its
Allentown operations and hire
two workers. It’s part of a grow-
ingnumberof foreigncompanies
investing in theLehighValley.
According to figures from the

Lehigh Valley Economic Devel-
opment Corp., German-based

B. Braun recently invested $200
million to expand in Hanover
Township, Lehigh County;
Evonik, another German
company, has invested $50
million in its innovation hub in
Upper Macungie Township;
Australian company Easy Signs
spent $3 million to open its first
U.S. location last year in Upper
MacungieTownship.
ABB Installation Products,

a Swedish-Swiss technology
company, celebrated the open-
ing of its 350,000-square-foot
Northeast Distribution Center
in Palmer Township warehouse

Foreign investors are
‘not planning to stop’
They’ve been pouringmore resources into the Lehigh Valley
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WASHINGTON—BeforePenn-
sylvania Sen. John Fetterman
checked himself in to the hospital
for clinical depression in Febru-
ary, he walked the halls of the
Senate stone-facedanddressed in
formal suits.Thesedays,he’sback
to wearing the hoodies and gym
shortshewasknownforbeforehe
becamea senator.
Male senators are expected to

weara jacketandtieontheSenate
floor, but Fetterman has a work-
around. He votes from the door-
wayof theDemocratic cloakroom
or the side entrance, making

Fetterman ‘joyful,’ back in hoodies
Senator appearing
more comfortable after
depression treatment
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WASHINGTON — Debt ceil-
ing talks resumedSunday evening
as Washington races to strike a
budget compromise along with a
deal toraise thenation’sborrowing
limitandavertaneconomy-wreck-
ing federal default.
President Joe Biden andHouse

Speaker Kevin McCarthy spoke
byphoneearlier Sundaywhile the
president was returning home on
Air Force One after the Group of
Seven summit in Japan. Upbeat,

McCarthy, R-Calif., told report-
ers at the Capitol that the call was
“productive”andthat theon-again,
off-againnegotiationsbetweenhis
staffandWhiteHouserepresenta-
tivesare focusedonspendingcuts.
He isexpectedtomeetBidenon

Monday at theWhiteHouse.
Negotiators for the Democratic

president andRepublican speaker
met as talks appear to be narrow-
ing on a 2024 budget year cap
that would be key to resolving the
standoff. They face a deadline, as
soon as June 1, when the govern-
ment could run out of cash to pay
its bills. Treasury Secretary Janet

Yellen said Sunday that June 1 is a
“harddeadline.”
McCarthy said after his call

with Biden that “I think we can
solve someof theseproblems if he
understands what we’re looking
at.” The speaker added, “But I’ve
been very clear to him from the
very beginning.We have to spend
lessmoneythanwespent lastyear.”
McCarthy emerged from that

conversation sounding optimis-
tic andwas careful not to criticize
Biden’s trip, ashehadbefore.
The White House confirmed

Debt ceiling negotiations resume

Speaker of the House Kevin McCarthy talks with reporters after a call
Sunday with President Joe Biden. PATRICK SEMANSKY/AP

Teams restart talks; Biden,McCarthy tomeetMonday

Sen. John Fetterman, D-Pa., sits before a news conference on the debt limit Thursday on Capitol Hill in
Washington. MARIAM ZUHAIB/AP

War inUkraine
hangs over summit
U.S. President Joe Biden
announced new military aid
worth $375 million for Ukraine,
saying the U.S. would provide
ammunition and armored
vehicles, as Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy held two
major rounds of meetings Sunday
with leaders from across the
world. News 15
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